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SCHMIGINSKY, WILLIAM

FILE NO. B-11? '/

William Schmiginsky, a soR of Julius and Wilhelmina (Frueger)
Sohmiginsky, was born in Germany, December 4, 1861.
He had two brothers and two sisters.

They are:

Ernest,

Julius, Amelia, Wagner and iohanah Schultz.
The children all received their education in Ger any.

In

later years they came to America.

Their father, Julius, passed away in Germany, and their
mother, Wilhelmina, remarried.
In the summer of 1880 William left Germany and came to
America to make his future home.

He landed in New York City and

from there he traveled westward by train until he reached St. Cloud,
From St. Cloud to Paynesville the jour-

Stearns County, Minnesota.

ney was made with William Schroeder, a farmer living in the vicinity
of Paynesville who was in St. Oloud to get provisions.
The first three years that
he biYed out as a farm hand.

illiam lived in Stearns County

After that he was emplo yed by the

Great Northern Railroad Company in St. Cloud.
until the year of 1891.

He held this poei tio n

During the time he worked for the Great

Borthern, he bought a home in St. Cloud.~
In

April, 1888, William Schmidinsky was united in marriage

to Anna Wilhelmina

anz.

Their first child, Anna
Cloud.

Anna was born in Germany, December 4, 1869.
• , was born while they were l\ving in St.

In 1891,

illiam sold his home in this city and bought a
farm located in Section 31 o f Ed en Lak e t owns hip • There was nothin g

on the land but timber
some trees away

80

80

the first thing to be done was to clear

re wouJ,dbe a plaoe to build their home.
that the

.

He started farming

illiam wa..s so busy

hog •

of oxen, several cows, and a fe

i th a tea

i th the tasK of c earing the

that he ha.d no time t

dig a wel •

in a hole in a swamp.

Int is

household use .

He too

a.rrel and placed 1 t

a

ay, they got th

The cat le were watere

ater necessary for

in a slough near b-rr .

broke up f our or fi e acres of 1 .nd t e first yea.r ,
the o en.

He planted corn the f · rst year.
o e of the corn

heat .

e

a.nd

sed as feed

i th

He

he use of

The next year hep anted

or t e hogs and so4e of i t

he eo ld.
ere the on y a.ni als to be u. e

he oxen

He then sold the o en after t e
c ased a span of

ules

for the farm

ork .

irst five ye rs on the farm and

hich he use

for one

He t .a e

e r.

ur

these

for a team of horses
As the years p seed , he kept clearing more lan , an

ad ed more lan

to that

hich hear ady

any i provements were ad~ed , such as:

a. so

d under cultivation

a

el

nd more mo ern farm

machiner
hile he lived on the farm , .illiam s fved to years as
treasurer of Eden Lake to nship , an

t o years

s

oad averse r .

Int he fall of 1928 , William bought a lot in the village of
aynesville an

ins-

built a modern home

here he and

nna ( anz) Schmig-

made t eir hoe .
illia

children

and

They are :

Lena; Harry,

nna ( anz) Sc mi in
Ann

innie and

.
'

· art a ;

r ncis .

oat·on in the District Schol

77 .

their parents until they married.

y

er e . .. ..

-~

dit ; Ellen ,

The children receive

ent

of nine

a in a J f

t eir edu-

They all liv d at home

1th

The oldewt child, Anna M. was born in St. Cloud on November
8, 1889.

She was married to Aaron Wendtland and they have three

children, who are:

Evelyn

endtland Nehring; Harold and Donald.

Martha was born in Eden Lake township, October

a,

1891.

She

6s tarried to Jack Schnider and they have three children,, who are:

Harriet, Francese, and Lois.

They l ive in St. Paul, Minnesota.

Edith was born June 14, 1893 and ehe married August Schmidt.
They have one son, Howard.

They live on her father's farm in Eden

Lake township.
Ellen was born Sep;tember 6, 1895.
to Harry

arquardt.

She was uhi ted in marriage

They have one daughter, Alice Ka.e.

Malinda J. was born December 28, 1896.
Busse.

She married Emerick

They are the parents of five children, who are:

Genevieve,

Garfield, Jerome, Stewart and Arlice.
Lena was born December 31, 1898.

She is married to Ben Mash

and they live at St. Paul, Minnesota.
Harry was born December 24, 1899.

He married Agnes Putzke.

They are the parents of twin sons, Robert and Roger.

Harry is prop-

rietor of the loca1 Dr•y Line.
Francis was born January 13, 1903 and she is married to Harry
Sohoenleben.

They have two children, Deloris and

yrln.

They live

on his fa.ther's farm located norbh of Paynesville.
Anna Wilhelmina (Manz) Sohmiginsky passed away at her home in
Paynesville following a long illness.
many yea.rs.

She had been an invalid for

Her death occurred January 23, 1937.

She was laid to

r~at in.the Ebenezer cemetery.
William Schmiginsky is ~aking his home ~n Paynesville.
ing the summer months he lives on his farm with his daughter.

Dur-

The christian faith of the Schmiginsky family i s tha.t of
the Evangelical Church.

Interviewed:
Date:

By:

Wil 1am Schminginski

October 22, 1937
Clarence Chisholm

Publication granted •

•••
•

SCHMIG! S CT, WILLIAM

Second interview to affirm or correct information in biography as compared to information as listed in the legal records
in the Stearns County Court House.

AFFIRMED:

Birthday of Ellen, September 6, 1895 is correct

as stated in the biography.

AFFIRMED:

Birthday of Harry, December 24, 1899 is correct

as stated in biography.

Reinterview: William Sohmiginsky
Date: June 2, 1938
By: Clarence Chitsholm

TAKEN

FROM LEGAL RECORDS OF STEARNS COUNTY COURTHOUSE
FOR THE WILLI.All SCHMIGi r SKY BIOGRAPHY

***

•

MABRIAGE RECORD, BOOK K, Page 40
William Sohmiginski and Wilhelmine Maney
Married at St • .Cloud, April 5, 1888
By Reverend A. c. Schmidt
Witnesses: Albert anz and Maria Boerg

•••
MARRIAGE RECORD, BOOK

v,

Page 11949

Aaren o. Wendlandt and Anna Schmiginskey
Married at Eden Valley, May 23, 1912
By Reverend Wm. Walter
Witnesses: Ed. F. Wendlandt and Martha L. Schmiginskey

MARRIAGE RECORD, BOOK 2, Page 11774
Emerich Buss e and Malinda Sohmiginsky
Karri~d at St. Cloud, Karch 29, 1921
By: Reverend A. T. Nelson
Witnesses: Edward Busse and Ella Sohmiginsky

MARRIAGE RECORD, BOOK 4, Page 17520
Harry E. Marguardt and Ella Amanda Schmiginsky
Married at Eden Lake, November 6, 1924
By Reverend G. Duebendorf
Witnesses: Fred A. Prebrow and Minnie E. Schmiginaki

•••
MARRIAGE RECORD, BOOK 7, Page 19118
Harry s. Sohoe~eben and Franes J. Schmiginsky
Married at Roscoe May 23, 1928
By Reverend G. Duebendorf
Witnesses: Ed. Schmidt and Elda Sohoenleben

•••

KARRIAGE RECORD, BOOK 7, Page 19121

Ha,rry R. Schmiginsky and Agnes F. Putzke
Married at Paynesville, Kay 29, 1928
By Reverend G. Duebendorf

Witnesses:

Frank J. Putzke and Edna Liestman

•••

